Entering new markets and growing in existing ones is an area of major interest within the insurance industry across the globe. Insurance market growth rates in emerging markets are far in excess of those available in most developed countries. While these growth rates have attracted new and existing firms to these markets, corporate managers face a number of important strategic decisions as they consider establishing or expanding operations in emerging markets. This study evaluates the impact of several strategies on insurer performance in emerging markets. The main findings suggest that overall, successful business strategies for insurers entering or growing in emerging markets involve a high growth rate, increased size and more emphasis on life insurance. When performance is adjusted for risk, lower financial leverage and mutual organisational form are associated with better performance. However, differences in successful business strategies arise across countries when we control for country-level economic and market characteristics.
Introduction
Entering new markets and growing in existing ones is an area of major interest within the insurance industry across the globe. Insurance market growth rates in emerging markets are far in excess of those available in most developed countries. While these growth rates have attracted new and existing firms to these markets, corporate managers face a number of important strategic decisions as they consider establishing or expanding operations in emerging markets. Decisions such as choosing the degree to which they will diversify their firm's product mix, determining how heavily to focus on life versus non-life insurance, setting targets for how quickly to grow the business, establishing levels for the financial leverage of the firm and determining the optimal size are some of the important ones that must be reached. Although the opportunities available to insurers in emerging markets seem very attractive, little research has been done to identify and assess successful business strategies for insurers entering or expanding in emerging markets. In fact, we are not aware of any academic study that has utilized performance data from individual insurers operating in a wide range of emerging markets to identify successful business strategies. The goal of this study is to identify and assess successful business strategies for insurers entering or expanding in these emerging markets.
Utilizing data on insurers operating in 50 countries, we are able to measure the value of some critical business strategies in emerging markets. It is important to note that it is very likely that the results that we find for emerging markets may differ significantly from the results for developed countries. Taking diversification as one example, the recent consensus in the literature for firms operating in developed countries is that a focus strategy dominates diversification. However, it is an open question whether that same result will hold for emerging markets. In fact, the trade-off between the economies of scope associated with diversification benefits and the control of agency costs that favours focus may well balance out differently in emerging markets. Although our primary focus is on identifying successful business strategies in emerging markets, contrasts with the answers we see in developed countries would not be surprising.
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The study is organised as follows. In the next section, we describe our methodology and related literature. Second, we discuss the data analysis. Third, we then review the sample and the data that we use in the study. Fourth, we provide summary data by country for the insurers in our sample. Fifth, we present empirical results from four different analyses that evaluate the five strategic decisions that we consider in this study. Finally, we offer conclusions.
Methodology and related literature
Using data on 456 insurance companies across 50 developing countries over the period 2004 through 2007, we examine the impact of various business strategies on the performance of insurance groups. As mentioned above, our focus is on the following strategic decisions facing management of insurers in emerging markets: (1) choosing 1 The value of diversification and focus strategies has been the topic of debate in both the academic literature and the trade press for many years. Based on various samples and time periods, prior studies find contradictory results on the value implications of these strategies. The diversification and focus literature has found evidence of value-enhancing motivations for both strategies. During the 1960's and 1970's, research suggested that companies realized firm-value benefits from diversification strategies (e.g. Hubbard and Palia, 1999; and Matsusaka, 1993) . However, in more recent years, research indicates that firms utilizing focus strategies achieved enhanced value (e.g., Hoyt and Trieschmann, 1991; Lang and Stulz, 1994; Tombs and Hoyt, 1994; Berger and Ofek, 1995; Comment and Jarrell, 1995; John and Ofek, 1995; Servaes, 1996; Denis et al., 1997; Cummins et al., 2003; Laeven and Levine, 2007; and Liebenberg and Sommer, 2008) . The decision to diversify or focus is balanced by a series of offsetting costs and benefits. Traditional motivations for diversification center around the benefits of smoother earnings, increased internal capital markets, and capturing new expertise in changing environments (e.g. Lawellen, 1971; Teece, 1980; Myers and Majluf, 1984; and Markides, 1992) . The benefits of diversification are similar to the benefits of corporate hedging discussed by several authors (e.g., Stulz, 1996; Colquitt and Hoyt, 1997; Leland, 1998; and Graham and Rogers, 2002) . In both cases, firms seek to increase value through a reduction in earnings volatility. Firms electing diversification or focus strategies must examine these costs and benefits and select the appropriate strategy. The important decision of diversification within a single industry has only been addressed more recently and to a much lesser extent (e.g., Laeven and Levine, 2007; and Liebenberg and Sommer, 2008) . Few studies have looked at firms across different countries and, to our knowledge, no study has considered the trade-offs for this important stategic decision in less-developed countries. This gap in the literature is all the more important given the rapid growth in insurance operations in emerging markets.
the degree to which they will diversify their firm's product mix, (2) determining how heavily to focus on life versus non-life insurance, (3) setting targets for how quickly to grow the business, (4) establishing levels for the financial leverage of the firm; and (5) determining the optimal size. These are some of the important strategic decisions that must be reached. Although few studies have focused on firm-level data across multiple countries, a number of prior papers have studied various aspects of insurance internationally. Browne and Kim, 2 Browne et al., 3 and Hussels et al. 4 have studied factors affecting insurance demand across countries. Other authors have focused on assessing the relation between economic growth and insurance markets in various countries. 5 Ma and Pope 6 look at performance and market structure at the country level.
Data analysis
We use return on equity (ROE) and risk-adjusted return on equity (RAROE) as our two measures of insurer performance. First, we provide comprehensive summary data by country for returns, premium growth, insurer size and market penetration. Second, we evaluate differences between high-performing and low-performing insurers in our sample, focusing specifically on firm size, degree of financial leverage, business mix (life versus non-life), pace of growth and group affiliation. Third, we evaluate specific strategies that contribute to performance overall, again focusing on diversification, growth rates, business mix, size and financial leverage. Fourth, we consider the implications of country-specific effects on the importance of three different strategies: diversification, growth and business mix. Following Arena, 7 the country-specific characteristics that we use to capture a country's economic development or market characteristics are: GDP per capita, insurance market concentration, insurance penetration, credit to private sector, stock market turnover (total shares traded to average market capitalization), trade openness, and a corruption index.
Sample and data
We use company-level data from A. M. Best's Statement File Global for the years 2004 through 2007. Our initial sample consists of all listed insurance companies operating in developing countries. The classification of developing countries used in this study is the one provided by the International Monetary Fund. First, we eliminate all companies classified as reinsurers or pure holding companies. We then aggregate affiliated insurers operating in one country, controlling for potential double counting 2 Browne and Kim (1993) . See Outreville (1990 Outreville ( , 1996 , Ward and Zurbruegg (2000) , Webb et al. (2002) and Arena (2008) . 
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of intra-group shareholding. Such an aggregation is appropriate as strategic decisions are usually made or directed on the group level and not by individual subsidiaries. 8 We exclude insurers with missing data on basic accounting variables, including total assets, policy-holder surplus, profit before taxes, life insurance premium earned and non-life insurance premiums earned. As we use historic risk measures, which require five years of data, we exclude firm-year observation for which the preceding five years of data are not available. Finally, we exclude extreme outliers. Our first outlier screen is to eliminate firm-year observations with reported life (non-life) insurance premiums in excess of the overall premium volume of the corresponding country's life (non-life) insurance market.
9 Next, we follow Laeven and Levine 10 and eliminate observations where the variables are more than four standard deviations from the sample mean. Finally, we eliminate observations if the ROE has a value above one or below minus one.
11 The resulting sample consists of 1,588 firm-year observations with a maximum of 456 unique insurers in 2004. The sample includes insurers from 50 different countries over the period 2004 through 2007. 12 In our analysis, we use additional variables that might influence insurer performance, including GDP per capita, inflation, market concentration, insurance penetration, credit to the private sector, stock market turnover, trade openness, and a corruption index. Premium data on the country level, the corruption index, and data on other country characteristics are obtained from Swiss Re's Sigma publications, Transparency International's website, and the World Bank's World Development Indicators database, respectively. Some of these variables are not available for all 50 countries and all four years in our sample. Thus, the number of observations used varies slightly across our estimated models. Table 1 contains summary statistics of selected variables for the overall sample, as well as for all 50 countries in the sample separately. The two performance measures used in this study are the ROE, which is calculated as profit before taxes divided by policy-holder surplus, and the RAROE, which is the ROE divided by the standard deviation of the ROE over the past five years. Both performance measures vary substantially across insurers in our sample. The median ROE ranges from À6.4 per cent for insurers operating in Uruguay to 48.19 per cent for insurers operating in Pakistan, and the RAROE ranges from À0.32 for insurers operating in Romania to values over 5.9 for insurers operating in Egypt, Jordan, Kuwait and Bosnia and Herzegovina. The sample median for ROE is 13.49 per cent and the sample median for is calculated as profit before taxes/policy-holder surplus and reported in %. Risk-adjusted return on equity (RAROE) is the ROE divided by the standard deviation of the ROE over the past 5 years. Premium growth is the 1-year growth rate in the insurer's premiums earned and reported in %. Life Premium/ Premium is the ratio of an insurer's premium earned in the life segment to total premium earned and reported in %. Total Assets are in millions of 2000 U.S.$. Surplus/Assets is the ratio of policy-holder surplus to total assets and reported in %. GDP per Capita is the ratio of GDP to total population in 2000 PPPadjusted U.S.$. Market Share, five Largest Insurers is calculated as the sum of premiums earned for the five largest insurers in the sample divided by the industry's premiums written as reported in Swiss Re's Sigma publications; reported values are in %. Insurance Penetration is the ratio of the industry's premiums written to GDP and reported in %. % Diversified Insurers is the fraction of insurers that writes both life and non-life business. % Mutual Insurers is the fraction of mutuals in the sample. % Insurers in Groups is the fraction of insurers that belong to a group. Data are for the years 2004 through 2007.
The Geneva Papers on Risk and Insurance-Issues and Practice the one year premium growth variable is 24.58 per cent, documenting fast growth and solid earnings for insurers operating in emerging markets over the period 2004-2007. However, the median size of an insurance company in a developing country is still relatively small (U.S.$ 117 million in total assets), and the median insurance penetration defined as total life and non-life premiums as a percent of a country's GDP is only 4.31 per cent, which is well below the 2007 world average of 7.5 per cent, leaving room for substantial future growth of the insurance industry in many of these emerging markets.
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Differences between high-performance and low-performance insurers
We first highlight some differences between high-performance and low-performance insurers in our sample. Table 2 presents means and medians of selected variables for the top 10 per cent of insurers, the top 20 per cent of insurers, and the bottom 80 per cent of insurers. We classify insurers for each of the four years in our sample separately. Hence, a specific company could be classified as top 20 per cent in one year and as bottom 80 per cent in the other three years. The classification in Panel A of Table 2 is based on insurers' ROE and the classification in Panel B is based on insurers' RAROE. Based on t-tests for differences in means, non-parametric tests for differences in medians, and w 2 tests, the top 10 per cent ROE insurers are larger; have a lower surplus to assets ratio; have a higher percentage of life insurance business; are growing faster; and belong to a group. Top 10 per cent RAROE insurers are larger; have a higher percentage of life insurance business; are diversified (write both life and non-life business); and are growing faster. Fast Growth Dummy is a dummy variable coded as 1 if an insurer is above the 66th percentile of the distribution of premium growth in a given year, and 0 otherwise.
The impact of insurers' business strategies on their performance
To examine the impact of insurers' business strategy choices on their performance, we regress ROE and RAROE on variables describing insurers' strategies and additional variables controlling for differences in insurer and country characteristics. We specifically examine whether a diversification strategy results in better performance than a focus strategy by including a Diversification Dummy. This variable is coded as 1 for insurers operating in both the life and non-life market segment, and 0 otherwise. We also examine whether a fast growth strategy results in superior performance by including the Fast Growth Dummy and the Low Growth Dummy in our model. The Fast Growth Dummy is coded as 0 if an insurer is above the 66 th percentile of the distribution of premium growth in a given year, and 0 otherwise, and the Low Growth Dummy is coded as 1 if an insurer is below the 33 rd percentile of the distribution, and 0 otherwise. The omitted category is medium growth. We also include the Life Premium/ 13 Premium data on the country level is obtained from Swiss Re's Sigma publications. Thomas 
Premium variable in our model to analyse whether the life insurance market segment or the non-life insurance market segment is more profitable in developing countries. Life Premium/Premium is the ratio of an insurer's premium earned in the life insurance segment to its total premium earned. All regression specifications include country and year dummies (not reported in the table); standard errors are adjusted for clustering at the company level.
The results of this portion of the analysis are presented in Table 3 . The results suggest that: diversification does not matter; fast growth is good; life insurance is more 
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profitable than non-life; and size is good. A high surplus to asset ratio is only important for RAROE, but not for ROE. This latter result reflects the importance of considering risk when relating financial leverage to performance.
Mediating effects of country characteristics
In order to assess whether the relationship between insurers' strategic choices (e. g., diversification, business mix, size, degree of financial leverage and pace of growth) and their performance depends on the characteristics of the country they operate in, interaction terms are included in the performance regressions. Following a methodology similar to that used in Arena, 7 the Diversification Dummy variable, the Fast Growth and Low Growth Dummy variables, and the Life Premium/Premium variable are interacted with dummy variables capturing different levels of economic development across countries (below the 33 rd percentile value of the distribution across our sample in a given year, between the 33rd and 66th value of the distribution, and above the 66th percentile value of the distribution). Measures capturing a country's economic development or other country-specific characteristics in this study are the following: (1) GDP per Capita; (2) Market Concentration, which is calculated as the sum of premiums earned for the five largest insurers in the sample, divided by the industry's premiums written as reported in Swiss Re's Sigma publications; (3) Insurance Penetration; (4) Credit to Private Sector, which is the amount of credit banks give to the private sector as a per cent of GDP; (5) Stock Market Turnover, which is the ratio of total shares traded to the average market capitalization; (6) Trade Openness, which is calculated as the natural logarithm of the ratio of exports and imports to GDP; and (7) Transparency International's Corruption Perceptions Index.
14 All regression specification include country and year dummies (not reported); standard errors are adjusted for clustering at the company level. These results are presented in Table 4 .
The results in Table 4 are as follows: Diversification: It does not matter for ROE. Diversification seems to be positively related to RAROE in certain countries: in high corruption countries (low levels of corruption perceptions index), in countries with high trade barriers (low trade openness), and in countries with low market concentration (strong competition). In countries with low trade barriers (high trade openness) diversification seems to hurt.
Growth: This has a positive effect in countries with high GDP per Capita, low insurance penetration, and low trade openness. The interaction effects with market concentration, corruption, credit to private sector and stock market turnover are unclear with respect to the Fast Growth Dummy. Slow Growth seems to hurt ROE in high trade openness, low corruption (high corruption index) environments, and other factors are not significant or the effect is unclear.
Life Business vs. non-life business: The life business generates higher profitability in high GDP countries, low market concentration countries, low insurance penetration countries, low stock market turnover countries, 15 low trade openness countries, high corruption (low corruption index) countries. The interaction effect of credit to private sector is unclear.
Do the same strategies that improve performance also explain top performance?
To examine whether the same business strategy choices that improve an insurer's performance also explain top performance, we classify each insurer as being a top performing insurer or not, and estimate logistic regression models explaining this classification. A logistic regression model simply allows us to statistically identify 14 We define each of these variables as done in Arena (2008) . The specific definitions are as follows: GDP per capita: of ratio of total GDP to total population. GDP is in 2000 PPP-adjusted U.S.$; Trade openness: Log of ratio of exports and imports (in 2000 U.S.$) to GDP (in 2000 U.S.$); Stock market turnover ratio: Ratio of the value of total shares traded and average real market capitalization; Insurance penetration: Insurance premium volume as a share of GDP; Inflation rate: Annual change in CPI; Credit to private sector: Private credit by deposit money banks to GDP.
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This result appears to support a substitution effect for life insurance. That is, if people cannot invest in capital markets they may buy more life insurance as an investment.
The Geneva Papers on Risk and Insurance-Issues and Practice percentile (80 th percentile) value of the distribution of ROE across our sample for a given year. We code the same dummies for the RAROE performance measure as well. The logistic regressions include the same variables describing insurer and country characteristics used in our standard regression models; again, we control for year-and country-fixed effects. The results of this analysis are presented in Table 5 .
The results suggest that Fast Growth is consistently positive and significant; diversification is only significant for top 10 per cent RAROE insurers (the impact is positive); life insurance business is more profitable; surplus to assets ratio is negative and significant for ROE and positive and significant for RAROE. This highlights the importance of considering risk when judging the impact of financial leverage on performance.
Conclusion
Entering new markets and growing in existing ones is an area of major interest within the insurance industry across the globe. Insurance market growth rates in emerging markets are far in excess of those available in most developed countries. In our sample of over 450 insurers from over 50 countries the median ROE is 13.49 per cent and the median one year premium growth rate is 24.58 per cent, documenting fast growth and solid earnings for insurers operating in emerging markets over the period [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] . While these growth rates have attracted new and existing firms to these markets, corporate managers face a number of important strategic decisions as they consider establishing or expanding operations in emerging markets.
Our results suggest that overall, successful business strategies for emerging markets involve a high growth rate, increased size and more emphasis on life insurance. When performance is adjusted for risk, lower financial leverage and mutual organisational form are also associated with better performance. Our analysis further evaluates which country-specific characteristics contribute to better performance by insurers adopting the three core strategies of diversification, growth and emphasis on life insurance. A diversification strategy leads to better performance in countries with higher corruption ratings, lower market competition and lower trade openness. A growth strategy is associated with better performance when per capita GDP is higher, when insurance penetration is lower, and when trade openness is lower. A business focus on life insurance leads to better performance in countries with higher GDP, strong market competition, lower insurance penetration, lower stock market turnover, lower trade openness and higher corruption ratings. Finally, reinforcing our other results, topperforming insurers in our sample focused more on life insurance, were larger and had faster premium growth. When performance was adjusted for risk, they also tended to be mutuals.
Obviously, in the increasingly global marketplace insurers must assess the opportunities to enter new markets and to grow in existing ones. As our data confirm, insurance market growth rates in emerging markets are far in excess of those available in most developed countries. However, as we have also demonstrated in 
